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It waa fanny to you. boy. Ton
looked this way and yon looked
that, and then stared up Into the
trees aa ft you thought your moth
er, had "..climbed npintdVJtte.
branches, bnt never once did you
dream that ft waa only one. bird
who was doing it alL How could
yon know that a Parrot could
make a noise like a whistle, bark
like a dog. crow like a rooster and
above all, talk like a Two-Leg-s!

I watched you, peeping ' out
from my hollow , home . In . the
trunk of the sycamore tree, and
once I had to bury my beak in my
feathers or X would have laughed
out loud." r

-

It waa plain to see that Miss
Parrot thought the speaker the
cleverest bird In the world. She
sidled up to him and commenced
to scratch his head with her bill.

TTo think not one - of vour
friends knew a thine. about It"

Mr. RoseDraugn epiio
tho assocUtlon of manufactnreri
h.. working for some time
osl plans to Place a "tampoJproval!.on Its members' furnace.
stoves, heaters ana ue ?

meet a' rigid standard ot quality
' Two; omert t, ..it vion Bros.

ers-.- r.

are expected to have representa- -
tlves :aia ine i 7"Z
Uvcsof the Oreon and Washing-
ton, manufacturers', association
will be present. Oregon and Wasn- -:

. : VArihwMt Fur.
ISc? Builders

meuo
are affiliated with

these two associations(.
...

i a

manufacturing, establishments of
Oregon and, Washington - win B

in Raiem. Friday. March' t, for
the meeting ot Northwest Furnace
buudera. --The
company of Salem, will be Host to
the delegates.' in addition to ue
manufacturers : mora:: than" '100
dealers, from northern California
to the Canadian line, bare been
invited.; : '

'.

The'buslness meeting of North-
west Furnace buildera will follow
an Inspection of the W. W. Rose-
braugh plant Friday afternoon.' In
the evening the delegates will ga-

ther at the Marion hotel for a
dinner and general get-togeth- er.

First of Its Kind --

The Salem meeting will be the'
first to which a general invitation
has been Issued dealers In the Pa-
cific northwest who handle north-wesUma- de

furnaces, stoves, heat
ers and ranges. The manuiaetur

I

BISHOP'SBISHOP'SWisconsin Voters Consider

era Issued the Invitation In the be
lief that aa open ; bbcukuv" -
problems Would Jt t benefit to
both; themselves and: their ' deal-
ers.-

' Inspection of tha Rosebraugh
plant is in keeping with the gen- -
eral program oi onwfc
naee builders to malnUin a strict-
ly "open door policy within the
inaustry, uni i

change ot Ideas and ; trade prac-Uce- s.

'." "
"There are tricks In avery

trade," said Mr. Rosebraugh Sat-

urday, "but this organization aims
to make all the tricks benefit all
the members. This enables us con-

stantly to enhance the quality of
northwest-mad- e, furnaces, stoves,
heaters and ranges, v.'

Frre Advice Avaflabto
' "Another aim of Northwest Fur-
nace builders is to give service to
the public W ne iorm m
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Here is a chart that suggests the fundamentals of color harmony in men s attire. We are sure you 11 nna
it very useful as you plan your Spring wardrobe.
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MADISON, Wis., March I.
(AP) Wisconsin voters will ex-
press their opinion April 2, ' on
whether the ' Severson - law state
prohibition enforcement act. shall
be wiped off the statute books.

A referendum on this question
and another for amendment of the
Severson law to grant immunity
from arrest or punishment of per-
sons manufacturing, selling or
possessing beer of not more than
2.76 alcohol by weight, was as-

sured today when the assembly of
the legislature after a protracted
fight between wets and drys eon.
enrred in a senate resolution. The
vote on the measure of which state
Senator Thomas Duncan, Milwau-
kee, is the author, was 42 to 27.
It was passed by the senate 17 to
15, February .

A 'bill to repeal the Severson
dry law already has been intro-
duced but action has
been deferred until the electorate
expresses Its attitude at the polls.
A bill to amend the dry law to per-
mit 2.75 per cent beer had been
introduced by another Milwaukee
socialist, Senator Walter Polak-owsk- li

Peter's
CXEVER PARROT TRICKS

PETER
Like every other bird, Mr. Par-

rot liked to make people sur-

prised. He repeated: "When I
found I could call to you just as
your mother did, what do you
think I did next?"

"I can't Imagine. "What?"
asked Miss Parrot, curiously, but
the boy bad been thinking hard,'
and now he cried excitedly:

"I know, I know! You fooled
me. That was the very morning
that I went out hunting for chest-
nuts.

"I hadn't gone very far Into tbe
woods when I heard a dog bark.
I whistled and whistled, but no
dog- - appeared. Then a cock
crowed near me and next a whistle
blew, and while. I stood there
amazed at all these strange noises
in the quiet woods, suddenly I
heard my mother calling. I ran
all the way home and when I got
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The wet victory In the assembly
came after three days debate, .in
which efforts of the drys to block
action was climaxed by a call to
the house, during which the wets
staged a vaudeville skit. Some 16
legislators joined In on the chorus
of "How Dry I Am," and "Show
Me the .Way to go Home., which
drew applause from the ; gallery
filled with high school students.
r The two questions on which a

vote will be sought are: "

I 1 Shall the state prohibition
enforcement act generally known
as the Severson act, be repealed T

J 2. Shall the state prohibition
enforcement act generally known
as : the Severson act be amended
so the state shall not arrest or
fine anyone for manufacture, sale
or possession of beer of not more
than 2.75 per cent alcohol by
weight.

i Repeal of th estate enforcement
act ' urged by Duncan and other J

wets would leave Wisconsin in the '

same situation as New York where
the Mullin-Gag- e act, state prohibi
tion enforcement law, was repeal-
ed during ther eglme of Gover

nor Al Smith.

BY

SMITH, VINCENT

there I found she didn't want me
at all.

"It had not been mother's voice
that I heard. She. said I must
have been dreaming, that there
was nothing near that had a
whistle, that it there had been any
dog he would nave oounaea 10
meet me; that' no rooEter would
have wandered so far from the
barnyard. But I knew I had
heard all these sounds and now 1

know, who made them. It was
you!" Peter pointed an accusing
finger at Mr. Parrot.

"Aaahrrr!" screamed Mr. Par-
rot, and arched his neck and flap
ped his wings and hopped about!
first .on one foot and then the
other, screeching all the wbllte
and aulte beside himself with
glee because of the- - trick he had
played upon tne ooy wai aay in
the woods.

"It was I. all right, and you
never knew It. Haw! Haw! Haw!
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UDGET OUTLAY

If I1B EXCEEDED

j 5399,000 More Appropriate
ed Than Governor Pro-- f

vlded in Estimate

Appropriations authorised by

tie joint ways and means com
mittee aggregate 9 7 ,7361731.S4,
r f89t.07l.84 in exeess of the

--called balanced budget recom
mended by Gorernor raiiersoa.
Tbe governor bad recommended
tie approval of appropriations
aggregating v 88.854,660. , .

--

. vumtlinMm inDroDT iatlon
bflle approved by tbeeommlttea
totalled 8315.107.04. wnn ciunw
aggregating $315,107.04.

Among tbe major Items approv-
ed by the committee in excess of
w Kn4r recommendations were

$143,880.80 of deficiencies pre
viously allowed by tne state emer-
gen cy board and $140,000 for ex-

tension and research, work at the
Oregon state college and Univers-It- y

Another -- item - ofof Oregon, r
S7S.000 not recommended in the
original budget waa authorized to
take care of the expense, incident
s the administration of new tax

laws. The committee also approTed
as appropriation oi M, w
rect a new building at the "Wav-rf- y

Baby home.
Hospitals Get Big Sam

Among the larger approprla-tloa- s
In the balanced budget were

ftf.S7f for the --Oregon state
fcospttal. $451,085 for the eastern
rwrnn at at a hosnltal. and $381,
$50 for the state home for the
treble minded,

Ithnnrh tha enactment Of the
excise tax law. intangible tax law
sad personal income tax law would
mm.tmm n tatft n imOQDt Of
money estimated at approximate- -
ly $2,000,000. mere win do uw
abstantlal increase in the state s

fiM tn meet new and unex--
t(l demands. Money raised

from these taxes will- - be- - used
largely to reduce the existing pro-

perty taxes. The excise and intan-
gible tax bills hare already passed
aota houses. The income tax law
has passed the house and probably
will be up for final consideration
la the senate tomorrow.

An Important appropriation bill
dumped into the hopper in the
house at the 11th hour authorises
$50,000 for the erecting of an In-

firmary at the University of Ore-go- a.

This bill' was signed by 10
embers of the joint ways and

Beans committee. The bill passed
taphouse Fridaw. The state ap-

propriation is contingent upon the.
friends of the university raising a
similar amount of money for the
safinnarr. f

la starting a new "asparagus
plantation in Oregon it is most
Important to recogniae the value
of strong crowns which are to be
set. for the size and vigor of these
as well as the selection and breed-
ing ef them has a great deal to
do with the future yields and vig-
or of the plantation as a who,
says tbe experiment station. One
may have the choice of starting
the plantation from pedigreed
crowns or buying the seed from
which one's own plants may be
raised. O. A. C.
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Rosebraugh Company Host
to Northwest Men On

Next Friday

Representatives ofUl or more
of the leading furnace and stove

cooed she. "I am proud to know
yon. Mr. Parrot. Do yon suppose
yon could teach me some of those
things? How I should love ,to
be able to bark like a dog!"

....
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Always Pays You
Comporid Interest

mighty hard to find another investment
does that automatically Periodically in-

terest your savings is credited to you and be-

gins to earn until it works the miracle of
interest. Almost every successful man

you tnat if you take care of your savings
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find Your Savings Passbook
You Here Now. Come in Soon.
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In addition 6 these fundamental color, harmoniet, there are many other smart combinations which can be

I.
developed with little study. We will gladly cooperate. ; -- , i " ! :
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